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Air Hotel, where he shook "hands
'SIR. H. LPARHER SICKOSES AMENDMENT with Judge Taft, just as the latter
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Slricken Willi Apuplexy last

Evening
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. Is Unfair

wilu juub nays nnwiuuuu.
The Tafts lunched with the Ham-

monds today. This . afternoon Mr.
Taft and Hitchcock will probably

hold their first conference.
Mr. Hitchcock's reservation at the

hotel 'la for an indefinite time, and it
is expected he will be here a week or
more. .''Says Mary land Amendment to Const!- -

tutioa is Intended to Free Whites
Condition Reported as Slightly Better

This Morning Was Stricken
. White at Panther Branch Fishing

Club Will be Brought Home This
Afternoon. '

Front:7 Educational or Property
Qualifications But to Subject
Blacks to Them.

!Fo7lnfavt8 and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Sears the jL
Signature Axi

MARRIED CHINAMAN.

But Marriage is Ordere Annulled, As
Violation of Law. k(

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
"Meridian, Miss., Dec. 29 One of

Jl.COHOI. 4 Pro neum

Off Windows
i

Don't you dislike to leave the

warm living room and undress in

a cold bedroom where the frost b
thick on the windows? No need

to any longer

PERFECTION
1

OH Heater
(Equipped wilk Smokeless Devkt)

makes any cold room cheerful
and cozy in a trice and keeps it so.

It has a smokeless device mat
means no smoke no smell no
bother just direct intense heat
Finished in japan and nickel
Brass font holds 4 quarts, burnt

(By Leased Wire o The Times.) , The condition of Mr. M. A. Parker,
who was stricken with apoplexy yes-

terday evening at the Panther Brauch
stmi;attn HefbodanOiieeiA

the most unusual cases that nas oeen
Baltimore, Md., Dec. 29 Preside-

nt-elect Taft has taken a strong
stand against the Maryland demo
cratic constitutional amendment,
islntended to disfranchise the bulk of
the negro vote. ' He declares the

Fishing Club, was reported this orougnt to tlle k,j0Wiedge of the
as being slightly improved. jcal authorities developed today when

Mr. Parker, in company with hts. the marriage of Miss Ollie Palton,
brother, Mr. F. W. Parker, left Ral- -. granndaughter of Gea. W. S. Patto::,
eigh yesterday morning and went to of tlMJ confederate army, and a past
the Fishing Club, which is in the gra!ld niaatei. or Mississippi Masons,
lower part of the county, near Willow t0 Lum Jack a iocai chinaman, cele- -

ProwofesDigesttonflwrMf.j n..tA..ti..iu. ji of AWcssuiiKH4.uuiaui3naireriamendment, which is to be submitted
to the voters nest fall should be con-

demned, as "it is not drawn in the
e norMiaaaL

NOTJNARCUTIC
spirit of Justice and equality, having i

springs. Mr. M. A. ranter weni up DVated nere Sunday afternoon, was
I the pond yesterday afternoon to set ordersd annuiie(i, having been found
ifish nets. On his return he remark- - (n h to the iflWa of the Ktnre

regard, for the fourteenth and fif-

teenth amendments."
In reply to a letter from William

9 hours. Easily car-
ried about Every

-- P. Stone, collector of the port of heater warranted.
JtcUfSmf

UiiMoackStli

of Mississippi, in that white persons
are prohibited from marrying Mongo-

lians. Miss Patton is a pretty young
woman of 20 years aad is highly res-
pected. Both she and Lum Jack are
linble to criminal prosecution.

Baltimore, asking the President-
elect's views oh the Maryland propo-

sition, Mr. Taft replied as follows: lamctt S

''My Dear Mr. Stone: I have your
letter of December 9 but have not Apprfect Remedy forOonsflpt

tioh,SouTStDBLi,Dlarrtioci

ed to Mr. Rowland, who wai in he
boat with him .that he was suffering
from a very bad headache. When
they reached the club house he also
told his brother about his headuclie.
His brother Immediately gave him a
dose of anVcephalalgins, thinking it
to be only ail ordinary headache. .Mr.

Parker then lay. down close to the
fire, and verysooh thereafter he went
off in a stupor and began talking
wildly and acting very peculiarly. His
condition became alarming and Dr.
McCullers was telephoned for.

Dr. McCullers discovered that a
small blood vessel had bursted and a

WontisJumraisHmsjevEnsir

steady light, simple construction and absolute

safety. Equipped with the best central draft
burner. Made of brass, nickel plated. Every

lamp warranted. If your dealer does not handle

the Rayo Lamp or Perfection Oil Heater write
ness andLOSSOFM!R

COURT-MARTI- AL TO

TRY COMMANDER MAHSU

Mm

IIour nearest agency tor aesenpuve circular.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(laeorporateai

small clot of blood rested on the (Bv Leased Wire to The Timesl

been able to answer it until now. I

dod't think anyone can read my
North Carolina speech with any care

' and on that base the belief that I

would favor such a bill as that pro- -

posed in Maryland.
"It is intended to free the whltss

" from educational or property qualiti
cations, but to subject all negroes to

' them. ,
' "The whole law ought to be con-

demned. It is ..not drawn in the
spirit of justice and equality having
.regard for the fourteenth and fif-

teenth amendments, and I sincerely
hope that no republican and no dem-

ocrat who desires equality of treat-
ment, to the black and white races
will vote for it.

"Sincerely yours,
"WILLIAM H. TAFT."'

WIFE TRIES HUSBANDOR. WILEY TO BE OUSTED
Exact Copy of Wwppsr. ! nmur mkmhv, hcy-to-uk sit

Presides Over the Felice

Court

Will Lose Position in Bureau

Chemistry "cKrTstsias
DEATH A MYSTERY. Husband is Charged With Abusing

His WifP She Presides Over Case
and Gives Lightest Sentence Law
Allows,

brain. Despite the clot on his brain, t SvashlnBton. Dec. 2A court martial
Mr. Parker had of his limbsuse and ,,oal.d has het?n nppointed to try Corn-talke- d

freely .though In an uucon- - mander Charles O. Marsh, late' com-scio-

manner. mander of the stranded cruder Yankee.
Among the gentlemen at the club It will convene at the Boston navy

house at the time Mr. Parker was yard January 4. Rear Admiral Albei t
stricken were: Messrs. O. P. Hay, R- - Couden will be president of the
Robert P. Dickson, Mr. F. W. Par- - board.
ker, and a Mr. Rowland These g-- 1

HKCONnS rpvrpn POLICE-nigh- ttlemen .with Dr. McCullers, sat up all
and did everything possible for

the sick man's comfort. A telephone B,lrns ,HttJ Jollns0M WeakenhiK
' a,,(l "e w"" WhI-morni-message to Mr. Clyde Parker this "ff?conveyed the good news that ing ASu!n- -

his father was resting easier, and, Iff Leased Wire to The Times)
possible fwould be brought home this; San Francisco, Dec. 29 In a cable-afternoo- n,

j gram to a friend In this city. Tommy
Mr. M. A. Parker is sixty-tw- o Burns, who held the title of heavy-yea- rs

old and Is one of the best weight champion of the world and
known cotton men in North Carolina. lost it to Jack Johnson, in Sydney,
At the close of the civil war he align-- i Australia, on December 26, savs he
ed himself with the cotton business ) Is willing to meet the lant Ethro-an- d

since that time he has been a ' plan again, and charges fraud, nt

figure in the cotton mar-- ! much as he says that Johnson's soc-
ket throughout the state. His friend3 onds influenced the police in stop-i- n

Raleigh are numbered by the hun-!pin- g the contest and that he was
dreds and to inem it will be a source strong at the end. Following is the
of great grfef to learn of his -

Because He Refuses to Obey Order of
the President Regarding Pure Food
Law He Will Lose His Position.

. Department Has Not Changed Its
Position. OVERIS NOW

Body of Young Woman Fonnd in
Lake Michigan Murder or

Suicide.
(By Leased Wire to The times)

Chicago, Dec. 29 A puzzling death
mystery developed when the body of
Miss Mayme Dunn was taken from
Lake Michigan, off Divers Boulevard.

The police are seeking a mysterious
man who is believed to have been con-

stant In hla attentions on the young
woman for the last year, unknown to
the - relatives of the dead girl.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Omaha, Neb:, Dec. 29 A peculiar

spectacle was witnessed in the Omaha
police court when Mrs, Frank Frei-habe- r,

a good-looki- young woman
of this city, accepted an invitation from
Judge Crawford to take his place on

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Washington, Dec. 28 That Dr.

Harvey W. Wiley, chief of the bureau
of chemistry, will lose his position
within the next few months was

and we would liko for you to bear in mind we always

have the year round a wonderfully interesting stock of

Furniture, and we will give you our experience of manystated by a high official in the de-t- he bench while her husband .was on

itrift " a cnarge of fusing his wifenartment of apiculture today.
The body of Miss Dunn was taken ..D has and cnll(Jren- -

h.i4- - .J?lleX ' ?enett "VP?1 , ,.yo may do whatever you Weasefrom the lake just two and i
hours after she had left her home at dent of the Cnrted States", sitd the f w,th thlg man wh0 has' abused you,

years in assisting you in choosing the necessary Furni-

ture for furnishing your home.
tlon. '

I "Johnson's seconds influenced po--
The entire population of the city lice in stopping contest. I was strong

will wait with eagerness to learn or and had a chance, as had Nelson with
his speedy restoration to his usual Gans. Johnson was tiring.. Willing

official. "The rest of us are) obey-- ; so long as you keep Wlthin the law,'!
ing the president. The president has ; said judge Crawford,
ordered tlat the pure food regula-- 1 Frelhaber had an attorney and his
tions regarding the use of benzoate of ; trial proceeded with his wife acting

. . ... .. I U 4,. .
good health.

soda De suspended until me reteree . wi.- juue. to fight Johnson again, and can beat
him.

(Signed) "TOMMY BURNS."board has rendered its decision, and ! e accused nusDana protested mat
ne s noi gu.uy or n.s wu,we have suspended the regulations abusing,: Witnesses took the however,according to instructions. But Dr. , whQ te8tlflert that he fflrank. t0

Wiley has denounced the use of ben-ie- xe pame h0me intoxicated, failed

280 Osgood street, where she had lived
for the last thirteen months with Mrs.
Lizzie R. Hitchcock.

Mrs. Hitchcock is not of the opinion
that the girl was the victim of murder.
She said that in the thirteen months
Miss Dunn had lived with her the lat-

ter had never been known to have had
a male caller and that she spent most
of her evenings at home. On the
other hand, W., M. Whitney, who oc-

cupies apartments in the same build-

ing with Mrs. Hitchcock, stated last
night that he had on several occasions
seen a young man call at the Hitch-
cock apartments and spend his even-

ings with Miss Dunn.

MRS. HAINS VIEWS

ON THE HAINS TRIAL
The Raleigfi Furniture Co.zoate of soda and created the lmpres- - t0 the necessaries of life for

CAME BACK TO LIFE.

Buried in Florida a Week Ago, But
Expected in Wellington Soon.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Wnnlllmrtnn nop 9Q 1? n Wo

sion that Its use is prohibited by t:ie j his family and was frequently cruel to
department." them w..en In his cups.

When the witnesses 17 East Martin and 18 Market Streets.had testified,The decision to oust Dr. Wiley was
(By Leased Wire to The Times) ,Kt nt tha v'h ,. ' rreached several days ago, it is under-- 1 Judge Crawford held a consultation

stood, when Dr. Wilev refused to I with the woman who had sat in judg- - 3. M. RIGGAX, Manager. T. E. GREEN, Sec. and Treaa.

Capital City Phone 672.
ment upon her husband. She decided
that Freihaber be, sentenced to one
day's conflnemtmt In Jail the lightest

Moston, Dec. 28 "Thornton Haihs tion of this city, announces that Dr.
will not escape punishment for his Cyrus B. Tedd, who died In Florida
crime. - The defense is trying to show last week, has been resurrected, and
12 sane men that these two brothers will visit Washington. Five hundred
were going out heavily armed look-- enthusiasts await Teed's coming, and

sentence that could be Imposed upon

sign food Inspection decision No. 101,
which was issued today.

The decision recites the fact that
an inquiry has been made as to
whether the department prohibits the
use of benzoate of soda and quotes
Dr. Wiley's utterances and publica-
tions denouncing its use.

"The department has not changed
its position," said the decision.

ing ror real estate tnat afternoon,", will give him a roval recention.

LIVERY STABLES REOPEN.

Resumed Business Today With Non-Uni-

Men.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Dec. 28 Twenty livery

stables, closed for almost a week ow

him.
Judge Crawford Imposed the sen-

tence and the wife stepped down from
the bench as her husband was being
led back to his cell In Jail.

declared Mrs. Claudia Libbey Hains,
in an Interview at her home In Wln-thro- p

today.

Dr. Teed, the organizer of the
Koresan Unity Corporation has been
in the public eye for a long time. ereWtiisMesBATTLE IX VENEZUELA.ing to the strike of cab drivers, re

sumed business today with non-uni- "Pending the determination by the
men o nthe boxes. At the same time referee board of tne wholesomeness or
the proprietors declared no striker unWholesomeness of benzoate of soda,
would be employed unless he consent- - ,tg use wl be allowed ,lnder the re.
ed to an "open shop fcxtra ponce BtrIctIons heretofore outlined
nave been detailed to strike auiy.

C.uurnjtrcil I'ntler tin-- IVntionnl Pnr I'uo.l
miU UvuKH Ai-t-.

Ramemlier our Roods tro to you Just M
Inspected and triuiged by United StBti

We art not whiskey mixers or com-
pounders.

Express prorsid on following goods:
TYSON'S BEST (trlsli, 1 7car

old Jld, WliKkeyK 4 fnll fl.. . . . . , 4.M
TYSO' Cl.l.H VVHISKKY, 4 (nil ti.. Sit.OO

I'very drop of Tyson's Club Wlilsl:ty
crunranteed to bo pure and hotter than wula- -

beamingly the wife of Captain During the last 25 years he has
Peter C. Hains arraigned her broth- - claimed to be a reincarnation of every

Thornton Hains, who Is great prophet the world has known,
now on trial for complicity in the Teed died in Florida last week ana
murder of William E Annls. She'it Is alleged was pronounced dead
declared Thorn tou is a coward who and burled, with all the ceremony of
had always taken 99 per cent, ad- - the Koreshan sect. .

vantage In every fight. ) When questioned concerning the
"Thornton Hains will not escape resurrection, Mr. Webster said the

punishment," Bald Mrs. Hains, "for followers of Teed did not take tne
his crime. How he can is beyond my j usual view of death, and that the

Think of it two tor would surely rejoin them.
heavily-arme- d men going out to buy - -- -
real estate. I'XFORTUNAIE CONVICT.

"Let me tell you what I think of
his bravery. He has always taken 99 Will be Released Tomorrow to Return
per cent, advantage in any fighting! to Virginia Prison.

liliiCHARLES P. TAFT INTERESTED
IN RAILROAD COMPANY.

t ' '

Thls Is Worth Reading.
Leo F. Zellnskl, of tS Gibson St.,

Buffalo, N. Y says: "1 cured the most
annoying cold sore I ever had, with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. I applied this
salve once a day for two days, when
every trace of the sore was gone."
Heals all sores. Sold under guarantee

Adherents of Castro and Followers
of Gomez Fight.

(By Cable to The Times.)
Trinidad, Dec. 29

News of a sanguinary battle whltvn
was fought between a party of ad-

herents to the Castro regime and the
crew of a gunboat under orders from
the new administration was brought
to this city today.

Twenty-fiv- e men were either killed
or fatally wounded and fifty others
were more or les3 seriously injured.

The fighting occurred in an isolat-
ed section of aMcuro on the Vene-
zuelan coast.

The Gomez party was considerably
worsted, but having secured recruits
they returned to the scene of the en- -

iutiltitAll nrA mi In lr I nr V, t tKa fflATiil.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Taft, Texas, Dec. 29 Charles P,

Taft, of Cincinnati, brother of Preside-

nt-elect Taft. is the chief stock
holder In a company that Is being or-- at " drui"t. 25c

PROMINENT LAWYER DEAD. he has ever done. Officer Smith, of the Virginia state
ganized to build a railroad from the
dee pwater port of Arkansas Pass, In

the gulf coast of Texas, to Eagle
Pass, on the upper Rio Orande bor-

der.'.

xey Eoic. oy oiner nouses at 1H.UU.

TYSOX'S NOPI OI.K WIIISKr.Y. 4 fnll qimrta .............. "Z

This brand is equal t(, any $3.50 whiskey on the market.
TYSON'S EXPOSITION WIUSKKY, :,r collnn (20

This brand of whlxlioy is utronar. hna a good flavor, and
is liked everywhere. Order a oillon and be convinced this i

is the lowest -- pr.iced whlf key houso In the country. '
TYSON'S (OriV VIIIS:iKY, 4 full qnnrta $3.00
TYSOA'S PI KE,Vi:iT13 t'OITV, pr Rnllon ................
rYsovs l'litB c;i nor cuiion
TYSOS'S IIAIlSOn STOCIC CIV, jirr callou 82.50
TYSOX'S PfliB APVin BIIAXUY, per eallon 4.00
TYSOX'S STAH nilAXDY, per Kallou 3XO

It makes my blood boil when I prison, arrived here today with reCaptain Hume of Alabama Died This
Morning,

Huntsvllle, Ala., Dec. 28 Captain

think of the audacity of this man. I quisition papers from the governor of
know that he Is fighting for his life, Virginia for Charles Blackburn, alias
but there are some thlqgs better than Charles Crawford, a young man nowHilton Hume, lawyer and capitalist, "

,;of Castro. The crew
dead under the window life itself, and that is courage. Hains serving a one year term ln the stateTried to Assassinate Shah. was found

which participated was from the guu- - Is a coward, a brutal coward. penitentiary for larceny. He wasUla wnn. thta MAftllnV
"Yes, I thought It would be broth-- sent up from Forsyth county.London, Dec 28- -A Teheran dis-- ; boat Miranda, which arrived hereCoroner LaughUlIi after an exami- -'

reports that an attempt was A ,, , hl. ' day. The boat orlvinally steamed er against brother, Instead of brother Blackburn was tried and convicted
against friend, because Peter Hains of, housebreaking and larceny in Au

Goods shipped tame day order Is received. We malso'
good all losses and breakage. We do not pay express
Fharges on anything ew than a gallon. Remit Postal Order,
Express Money Order or currency In Hcgtstered Letter. No

personal cheeks accepted unless party Is known to us.

made to assaslnate the shah of Persia Ca "u,' Hume had Buffered a gtroke from Laguayra and touched t aM-b- y

two men today. Both were killed. ruco General Torez commanded itebl8o( and ln mnag bodyr r ' rt.Anilori 1 r a n reran t anH had Rlifl VtrtAn Iknew of Thornton Hains' actions to-- gusta county, Va., and was sontenceu
The flhah was uninjured, wards me. If there had been a clash to three years in the state prison on

between the brothers . I should not July 11, 1905. He managed to ca- -
had dropped through the bed room
IT a . under his control at the time of the

ADDRESSengagement. have been greatly surprised. .cape from the Virginia state farm and
"Thornton Hains claimed. to be a came to North Carolina. His North

TY 111UU vr . J

Captain Hume, who was a Confed- -

erate veteran, was originally fromOLD PEOPLE
', NEED

ALBEMARLE DIST. COMPANY
W. J. TYSON. Jr. '

31-3- 3 Brewer Sireot, Norfolk, Virginia.

Complaint Against Georgia Ruitroxd.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, D. C, Dec. 29 C. L.

hypnotist that Is, with women. But Carolina sentence expires tomorrow
he never was able to use any of his and he will be taken to Virginia to
boasted occult power on me. He "finish his unexpired term,
bracked about It nn nfhern. hut hp I . ,

WHI3KEY
I91CiR)0U)

Abingdon.Va., and wa3 a member of
a prominent southwest Virginia fam-

ily. He was extensively Interested
in cotton mills in this section.

Hutchinson & Company, of Martin- -

"BTH
dale, Ga., have filed with the Inter-ralle- d when ho met me, and that Is sfASiTA CLAU8 IJf WEST RALEIGH.
state commerce commission a com-- one Qf the things that rankled In bisOFF EOR PAXAMA. plaint against the Central of Georgiamot breast.' ke Will Visit Boys and Girls of West

' RalHgh Baptist Hunday School
Friday Night,

i There will be a Christmas and New

House Committee, Guests of Ohnrles-- Railroad, demanding reparation of
excessive freight charges amounting
to 198.12. .

Is no chance for a dark horse to winTHE FIGHT FOK SENATOR.HITCHCOCK IX Al'Gl'STA.
In tbe event that the Taft managerstor. Before Emlwrklng.

(By Leased Wireo The Times.)
Charleston, 8. C, Dec. 28 The Holding Confert nee With Mr. Taft On ' Tear entertainment at West Raleigh And it impossible to overcome the ad-

vantage which Burton seems to have.
our famous Cod Liver and Pep-tona- te

of Iron tonic, because it
contains the very elements needed house committee on Interstate and

' - I . Dnn...nl.HuA
Political Matters. I Baptist, church on Friday night of

(By Leaded Wire to Tha Times) (this Tcek. Owing to the church
Dec. 29 Frank H. 'ng situated In the extrsme western

Hitchcock, chairman of the ropubH-(Pa- rt of the olty, Santa Claua fpund it
can national committee, and men- - Impossible to reach the boys and girls
tloned for tbe position of postmaster- -' of that neighborhood sooner. He has

CASTOR I A
For Infaatt and CMldroa,

Tha Kind You Bat Alwaji 3cagh1

Ohio Candidates Gather at State Cap-

ital Burton in the Lead. .
(By Leased Wire to The Times
Columbus, O., Dec. 29 Senator

Foraker has arrived here and the
three leading candidates for tbe sena-torsh- tp

are on the scene. It was
stated by his friends that Senator
Dick would come today. i V

Observers of the contest Bay there

to rebuild wasting tissue and H n. chairman, is here with
replace weakness with strength. ,adlM and f,.teIlds forty ln bU t0 em-- j
and to cure chronic coughs and bark for panBma this afternoon. I

colds, and prevent pneumonia. ,They are the guests of the city and'

Foley's Orlno Laxative cures chronlo
constipation and stimulates the liver,
Orlno regulutes the bowels to they will
act naturally and you do not have to
take purgatives continuously. Klng-Crow- ell

Drug ' Co., JTayettevlUo and
Hargett ttreeta. '

general in President-elec- t Taft's cau-- not forgotten them, however, and willw an bmhim M win tMflt mrj it wm be treated to an automobile ride, Bear to
gjgnatureo Inet, arrived here at 10 o'clock this makei wm. win Kwm n m na. ji i mom . . ...niA. K

. . . i his appearance, on Friday
All are invited to be present.bm4. will n(ul iMrmaQMt morning. He drove directly to Bon night.

i ing their stay In the city.' W, U. King Drag Co, Raleigh.
I.


